BUFFET

SELECTION

Rp 225.000 ++/pax

SOUP
- Sweet corn clear soup with egg flowers
- Sweet corn cream soup with cheese straw
- Asparagus clear soup with egg flower
- Cream chicken with mushroom soup
- Crab meat with sweet corn soup
- Juan lo soup
- Tom yum soup
- Tekwan soup
- Pindang serani daging
- Pindang serani ikan dori
- Bakso tahu

APPETIZER
- Huzaren salad
- Mixed green salad
- German potato salad
- Pasta salad
- Asinan buah
- Asinan jakarta
- Gado-gado siram
- Tahu telor
- Karedok

CHICKEN
- Grilled chicken barbeque
- Roast chicken with BBQ sauce
- Stir fried chicken with paprika
- Stir fried chicken with butter sauce
- Kung pao chicken
- Ayam goreng bumbu karawang
- Ayam bumbu rujak
- Ayam bakar bumbu Bali
- Ayam goreng bacem
- Ayam bumbu Rica-Rica
- Ayam bumbu balado
- Ayam panggang bumbu kecap
- Ayam panggang bumbu padang

DESSERT
- Assorted sliced fruits and chocolate pudding
- Assorted sliced fruits and mocca pudding
- Assorted sliced fruits and caramel pudding
- Assorted sliced fruits and strawberry pudding
- Assorted sliced fruits and es cendol
- Assorted sliced fruits and es selasih
- Assorted sliced fruits and es lidah buaya

BEEF
- Sliced beef with garlic pepper
- Black pepper beef with onion
- Beef roulade
- Beef stroganoff
- Semur daging kentang
- Sambal goreng daging
- Sambal goreng kentang ati ampela
- Balado daging kentang
- Kare daging
- Terik daging
- Rendang daging
- Empal daging
- Kalio daging

FISH
- Fried fish dori with sweet and sour sauce
- Fried fish dori with garlic pepper sauce
- Fried fish dori with orange sauce
- Fried fish dori with butter sauce
- Fried fish dori sweet and chili sauce with shredded mango
- Cumi sapo tahu
- Ikan dori bumbu Bali
- Ikan dori masak acar kuning
- Ikan dori bumbu dabu-dabu
- Ikan dori bumbu balado
- Ikan dori sapo tahu

FRIED RICE
- Green fried rice with salty fish
- Traditional fried rice
- Oriental fried rice
- Fried rice with jambal
- Beijing fried rice

VEGETABLE
- Sauteed baby kalian with oyster sauce
- Sauteed baby bokcoy with oyster sauce
- Sauteed baby beans with minced beef
- Sauteed baby bokcoy and sliced beef with oyster sauce
- Capcay
- Broccoli with oyster sauce
- Tumis daging jagung putren
- Tumis buncis melayu